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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tn Ohio river annual
ficnlo.

RuasiA forbidden exportation
hone.:

Petroleum been foand Central
Belgium.

Misrrr suits l)lra" advertised
new York.

BrVRoana akin makes durable boot
ahoe leather.

leading dentist Petersburg
Amoricaa.

Canada buildlug flrWeteal .loan
Toronto.

CiOAHim paper made
mllli Hpnin.

Rermxt coming faahlon
covering books.

Ioeacr, Mick., doctor who
undertaker.

predicted Boston court
house 5,0OO,(.

Cnraxnnx gone Algiers
break health.

Obligatory military service Belgium
made thirteen fear.

Pennsylvania Just
wife four children

Jobl Cti4Mni.BR Harris does
erary work with goose quill.

Mas. Liij.is l'aos, Olalla, Ore.,
killed bran winter.

Mori people cremated these days
railroad than crematories.

Louisiana (Mo.)
coughs fourteen consecutive days.

Limerick municipal council
fused celebrate Lueen's Jubilee.

ACaradiar word toboggan
properly pronounced second

long.
settlers Dakota been

aerereat winter experienced
there.

Trr ohlldren Aparhea Iraprlaoned
Florida being educated Pennsyl-
vania.

Contract carrying British malls
America expire

month.
ghost BtonewallJarkson, mounted

war-hors- lately boen
Virginia.

order Chicago
derer arrange hanged

proxy.
Erolaxd practically dn-ldo-

adopt American firtheuse
army.

Labor numbers cedar railway
being shipped from Alpena, Midi.,

New Mexico.
Trr question Europe

avoid responsi-
bility causing

Fashionari. churches New York
overrun with what sextons "reg-
ular spongora."
Tsti Indians have Just entered

Institute Hampton, Va., 'from
Dakota Reservation.

marble hundred wide
been discovered from

Hodieto Carson,
Htate Delaware aingU

Republican official only Klaln
Union

Tortus aubacrlption started
Arizona pun-bai-

sword Kern-ra- t Miles.
DaN Kicb, veteran circus clown

temperance lectumr, again fallen
habits Cincinnati.

inflrmlties cause
retirement Presidont l'lckard from
Iowa Hlato University.
rxTninxD human being have

been discovered Band Moun-
tain, Tenn., days

Clrvrland, square miles
lerrltory; Cincinnati. Chicago, New
York, London,

paying annually T5,000,n00
pensions, prnpnaed bllla be-

come lawa reach M7,tti),Ono.
been Introduced

Pennsylvania Legislature providing
retirement Judges pension.

Oiijixxt, Kugllah librettist,
plays acted fourteen

years, owing excessive nervousness.
General KnxRMAK would eea-coa-

forts below surfsce water,
make them almost Impregna-

ble.
Philadelphia never Judge

umbrella carrlr. Nino
times belongs somebody
else.

Oussia Tooooon acquitted mur-
der second Mnines,
which regards Just good
anything.

Uorman post-offi- authorities
making extensive experiments with
view connect whole Qormany
telephone.

largest mine vicinity
Buntaille, Mo., been

stive plan, payingonecent
bushel plant.
Standard being abandoned

Michigan cities towns,
thought Legislature State

repeal legaliied adop-
tion.

Leadvillr champion toboggan
allds. from Mosquito
Pass, through city Arkansas
river, Malta, distance fifteen
miles.

largest theater world
opera-hous- e Paris. covers near-

ly three ground; cubic
4,W,000 feet; about 1(10,000,000

franca.
Francisco greatly Interested

subject coast defenses. Thoy have
plan defense Qoklon Gate

would expenditure
88,150.

Winkelmirr giant
exhibition London. Melseigh'.

lncbos height, there
than taller than Chang,

Chinese giant,
Simpson, Elmo, Mich.,

recently bitten slightly finger
Infant child. woek later band

began swell,
oiuod and died horrible agony,

FOUli MEN KILLED

And Eighty Horses Burned
Death Livery Stable).

ralllsf Walla Cause Fearful Calamity
llreaMa CltlieM VsrM
Hulas,

Louis, Mo., Feb!
discovered large livery stables
Jesse Arnot, Ninth Chestnut
streets. flames apreud rapidly
among combustibles that
difficulty horses could re-

moved. About forty animals Anally
extricated from burning building,
eighty horses burned death amid

pitiablo demonstrations
agony. About hour after

broke wall
letting upper floors

down, several caught
buried. Four pipemen Engine

Company number,
them, John Klnnorty, under
ruins, supposed
found, plpeman standing beside
when caught

worst part. Jack McMrath, plpcinun
company, taken seri-

ously bruised burned. other
Bremen escaped with slight in-

juries. About dotnn
caught, others being employes
volunteers helping carry property.
Charley Manach taken nearer deed
than alive. Clly Hospital,

probably Win. Cooney,
acnior member Cooney

Wagon Worka, badly Injured,
recover,

Wesley Emerson, employe. Two stran-
gers, whose names rould learned.

dangerously injured,
taken hospital rescued.
They pulling buggy when
caught crash. Almost entire
stable, building hundred wide,

running north south from Cheat-nu- t

Market street, three stories
high, ruins, only portions

fronts being saved. loss,
estimated, fully I100.0U).
burned very rapidly, horse

most part suffocated before
reached them made littlo noise.

o'clock morning bodies
taken ruins.

employe who worked stable
very long, whose could
learned other Cap'.ain
Joseph Kchlmier, foreman
Engine Company. married man,
about forty years been
department about fifteen years.
something athlete, eighteen
years metnber fa-

mous Empire Base-Hal- l Club
city, crack club city Htate,
before orgauiiation Browns,

played under Cham-
bers, better known de-
partment than right

made captain 8ixjs
yearn 1'ipenten Fiunerty, first

reported killed, taken alive
probably recover. third

body taken from ruins
o'clock morning supposed
Morris Lindermsu, head usher Pope
Theater. Another body, fourth,
just boon recovered. proved John
Uuniaullus, paiutor trade, recen-
tly employed street-ca- r conductor.

FfM Bits Pat
Clinton, Fob.. weeks

Lane, lived Dewltt,
bitten ankle dog.

treated physician quite
until days when

taken with malady which, re-
spects, resom hydrophobia.

mental terror became violent-
ly insane, yesterday brought

city, whore
Jacksonville treatment.

placed short time,
within hours discovered dead

coll.

Bomb Throwers Franc
Lyons, Feb. Two bombs simul-

taneously explodod front po-
lice headquarters' office city.
bombs struck agalust railing

prevented from expending their force
building. F.tlnno, thirty-tw- o

miles southwest Lyons, bomb
thrown pollco station. exploded
outside office, with such force
throe officers within building

seriously injured. Eight bavo
been arrested alleged complicity
latter outrage.

Double Drowning.

Akron, Two named
Daniel Gisling other friend
Uisling'a,. unknowu, attempted

Cuyahoga river boat just
above Monroe Falls. Gisling's crlos
brought opposite bunk, who

clinging Thoy
bridge across, just

they other
from exhaustion drowned. com-
panion never after starting

boat.

Submitting Prohibition Passed.
HiBmsnrito,' Pa.,' Feb; House
y joint resolution providing

aubmi question .rohi-bltlo- n

ailment people
passeU

Missed Target Killed

Hrmphis, Tin., Fob. About midnight
Thompson, proprietress shooting

gallery, while firing target looking
mirror aiming shouldor,

killed Willie Finloy, sixteen-year-ol- d

boy, employed marker
gallery, Mrs. Thompson

arrested.

Civilize Congo.

Brussels, company been
rormed construction railways

Congo State sottlcmont
territory. Deputy Sebaslier presldout

company,

GENERAL, BQTJLANOEB.

Laeder Found Work
Itavange Hat4 TMtosT

BlRMif, BtrlMur yurhrtehttr
authentic Information General

Boulanger, French Minister War,
preparing movement troops

eastern frontier. Four battaliona
Infantry Verdun Toul,aad
quarters being prepared receive
them. brigade cavalry

Verdun, provision trains TouL
Four battaliona Algiera have boen

France. General Boulanger
Instructed Military Railway Commit-
tee remain permanent aesslon.
Berlin l'ati'i Pari correspondent writes:

deceptive calm followed your recent
article referring Geuerul Boulanger,

powerful than ever.
Even former opponents turning
toward rising finding
impossible struggle against grow-
ing popularity regard-
ed masses long expected
liberator. wbolu country anxious

revanche, arming silently,
evident belief hour

eomlng.

Mauna Active Eruption.

Fharcis, latest ad-

vice from Honolulu state January
volcano Mauna began emitting

Arc, smoke lava, continued
without ceasing since. run-
ning toward unless course

changed serious damage.
Rev. Paris writes from
Kaawala: "For thirty-si- x hours
there been continuous series
earthqunkes tremulous jars, with pretty
hard shakes intersersed, running

other house seemed
little craft buhblo floating wave-chopp-

While write table
rocks with difficulty keep

hold pen."

Lincoln's Hearts Burned.

Loi'is, Feb. Besides pecuniary
which resulted night from de-

struction Jesse Aruot's llveiy stable,
suffered, which irrepar-

able. hrarse which remains
President Abraham Lincoln conveyed

their resting place consumed
flamra. Tbia hearse built

Arnot eepevial purpose,
since day never been
building. Arnot had, received many of-

fers vehicle, always re-

fused part with preferring retain
sacred relic.

Arrested Durham Murdsr.
Warsaw, Ind., Plow

irrcatcd Hyracuse Station, miles
scene Durham murder

lodged bore. Durham's pocket-boo-

found
Plew'a person. pocket-boo- k

been fully identified, from
actions Syracuse depot there

doubt wailing train.
farm-han- employ Dur-

ham, weeks they quar-
rel Plow discharged. threat-
ened Durham growing
stronger, unconscious.

Holocaust Francisco.
Francisco, broke

moming Port street, occu-
pied Chinese laundry Japanese
fuii-- store. communicated resi-
lience adjoining west.- wash-hotis- o

suddenly collapsed, burying num-
ber Arcnicu. John Watkinson, Amman,

killed, throe others fatally
Injured. supposed several China-
men among ruins.

Totted Trampled Wild Bulls.

Citt Mexico, Fob. wild
bulls broke loose y while bclngdriveu
through city, killed number
persons. bulls famous

breed, destined
used coming fights.
them entered court-yar- d National
Palace, down soldiers.

affair created much excitement.

About Slop Revival.

rxittx, lu, Feb.. Mrs. David Raith,
highly respectable, woman city,

taken asylum Jacksonville
yesterday, having been craxod religious

tcment. second in-

sanity caused excilemont attending
revival progress here, citizens

takiug steps remove rovivalista from
city.

More Rioting Scotland.
Gi.asoow, striking miners

Blantyre resumed rioting
wreckod store. Keventy them
arrested. number

work sixteen thousand. appeal
states strikers absolutely need
assistance 4O,0U0 week tokoep their
families from starving.

Train Wrecked Burned.
Coiinr, Pa., train twenty-on- e

loaded with merchandise
lumber ditched after-
noon, badly wrecked.
took number them con-

sumed. engineer, Adelbert Parkhurst,
slightly Injured.

Mormons Released Irom

Salt Lake Citt, Utah, Yester-
day "oohabitation pris-
oners" released from peniten-
tiary, their takiug paying
flues

Veteran Three Wars Killed.

Datton, Feb. Captain Lilly,
aged Bcventy-tw- o years, veteran
Beminolo, Mexican civil wars,

killed street

Mrs. Henry Wood, Novelist, Dead.

London, Mrs. Henry Wood,
English novelist, author East Lynne

other popular novels, city
aged sixty-s- o years.

Lucky Louis.
Loots, Feb. Prof. Ashburner

nounces there abuadanoo
Ural uuder city

MICHIGAN FLOODS.

Tho Mad Waters Causing- - Great
Damage).

Buildings Lyons Washed Away
People Faale-Rtrtcke- a.

Ltoxs, Mich., flood
simply terrible. panto seized

people, impossible
estimates losses. water
places deep many residences

state affairs prevails
store-room- Every body moving,
preparing move. night three
buildings been waabod away de-

molished, many othors
badly damaged. Alexander McFarlane'a
family from
assistance. HmA office
been boated higher quarters,
paper published usual. Rain

torrents until about midnight, when
changed snow, daylight fully

eight Inches sleet fallen.
There regular northeaster, with
twenty-mil- e wind. water risen

hours
rising. people working
night day their property.
Maple Grand rivers unite here,

raging. Should Lansing
reach before gorge gives

business places north
Main street washed away. rough
estimate damage makes aggre-
gate between 975,000 9100,000. Fred
Winters, Charlotte, drowned when
trying Thornapple river.

Tbkkr Rivers, Mich., Feb. This city
surrounded water. shops

have closed. Immense lumber
piles Roberts, Thorp Co., those
belonging Vosburg afloat. Lake
Bhore track great danger being
washed away.

Owosso, Mich., o'clock
afternoon water rising.

Large quantities lumber have been
swept away. residences along
river flooded, Inmates have
moved second stories. im-

possible estimate
thousands.

Lumber Stathlles
Chicaoo, Xoiihmtrrn Ivm-em-m-

issue print
statistics lumber trade
Northwest 18M, with oomparisons with

product former years. grand
white pine lumber product

Northwest
Thia three hundred

seventy million excess
preceding year, only slightly

short total years 1882,

greatest gains older
milling districts. grand
shingle product Northwest
4,o77,Ml,000 shingles, which larger
showing than preceding year. Fig-
ures cited showing maxi-
mum annual lumber product white pine
districts probably been reached.

stock lumber hand mills
close year placed 3,lKW,01,-011- 0

hundred seventy mil-
lion closo 1885,

hundred fifty million
than stocks shingles
thirty-fiv- e millions than

hundred million

Arretted Hulllgin's Murderers.
Charlrston, Va., Feb.

calling himself Brooke, answering
official description assailants

Detective Hulllgsn, arrested
night Detective Burnett,

searched, photographed evidences
forwarded Mayor Holcomb
venna.. Two Eureka detectives pursuing

gang Wollsvillo, enoour-egin- g

reports

Sunday Arkansas,
Littlr Rock, Auk., Houss
y passed Senate repealing

punishing members religious sects
engaging secular pursuits Bun-da- y

religiously observe day
week Babbath. Vndorthe exisiting

there have been numerous prosecu-
tions Becoud Adventlsts work
Bunday.

Dependent Pension Vetoed.

Washington, Presidont Cleve-
land y vetoed House
10,457, entitled, relief
dependent parents honorably dis-
charged soldiers sailors
disabled dependent upon their
labor support."

China Papacy- -

Romr, Pope, response
friendly overtures from China, instructed
Cardinal Simoonl prepare convention
securing complete liberty missions
Catholic residents Chinese Empire.

proposals Pekin
lust.

Trunk Murderer Trial.
New York, Edward

Cngor, confessed having killed
Henry Bohle mutilated body

trunk Baltimore, begun
prisoner showed little concern

proceedings.

Another Alderman Sentenced.
New York, "Boodle" Alder-

man O'Neil been sentenced
year's imprisonment.

Stepped Rapidly Moving Train.
Moines, Mil-

waukee passenger train running west
night, betwcenWhltmore Emmets

burg, boy, asleep
walked platform. When

missed, train backed
found nninjure.1 house

distance from track. train
running between twenty thirty miles

hour,

Hungarians Killed Falling Tree.
Ttbonr, Pa., During wind-

storm afternoon blew
down, killing Hungarian railroad
borers who taken shelter under

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE.

tattsaaant of a Young Woman, Who Says
Her Hna band Was Una of tha McMuon
Beseuers, and Gives the Names of tbs
Others Who Were In tha 11 Rht.

Massillon, O., Feb. It. Late last' night
young, and intelligent

woman went before Mayor Frati and mads
a voluntary and voluminous statement,
which is regarded aa an important clew
to at leaat the identity of the thugs
who assaulted Hulllgan and Hoehne at
Ravenna. Bhe gave her name aa Margery
Robinson, wife of Edward Robinson,
nephew of John Robinson, the circus man,
and says she was at Jennie Roger's house.
138 Third avenue, Pittsburgh, and assisted
to secrete the fur wraps stolen
from Benedict ft Ruedy, Cleveland,
when tbey were taken there in trunks by
an expressman. Ber story condensed is
that a regularly organized gan of crooks,
numbering nineteen, have made Rogers'
house their resort, and that three of them,
Tom Hoddy, Joe Johnson, Bmlth Carjou
and ber husband, went to Alliance, via Ft.
Wayne road, the evening preceding the
rescue of McMunn; that they leturned to
Pittsburgh the following Monday and that
Johnson, who waa ahot in the encounter,
went to Harrisburg and died there from
the wound. Bhe says that
officers searched Rogers' housa
three different times while the furs were
there and --that they were stored in cup
boards and an ice-bo- x In the basement. In
explanation as to why she came here,
which was on Friday morning, to disclose
the tale, she said the gang had threatened
her life; that she did not Intend from fear
to give them away, but that after she camo
out of the opera-hous- e last night she saw
bor husband, Hoddy and Carson on the
street and knew they were after her. - Bhe
appealed to the mayor for protection, and
gladly consented to be confined in the city
prison, where she now is, and will be de-

tained until Monday evening awaiting a
response from word sent to the chief of
police of Pittsburgh. Minute descriptions
were given of the trio, but diligent search
failed to find them, A lengthy interview
was had with the woman Bhe is
undoubtedly of sound mind, and exacted a
promise that her name should not be used
in connection with any report of her

A STRANGE FUNERAL.
The Queer Bights Witnessed at the Burial

ofa Chinaman at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Feb. 18. Rarely has an event

attracted so large a mob as waa brought
together y by the funeral of Wung
Fung, a Chinese laundryman. He
waa a- - Mason of high rank, and
halt a dozen brother Masons came
on from Ban Francisco to attend
the obsequies. For nearly two weeks the
body has been lying in state and y the
ceremonies took place. By actual fount
3,811 people passed through snd took a look
at the dead man. In the coffin wore
placed pieces ot white and red muslin,
a fan, a piece of paper scroll-wor- k

and a triangular slip of paper with
Chinese inscriptions which symbolized
his Masonic rank. The peculiar Chinese
rites were then performed and a proces-
sion formed, carrying a large canopy, Chi-
nese lanterns, flags and banners of various
designs. The Chinamen made their way
to the cemetery through a crowd of twenty
thousand people, depositing their banners,
together with dishes of rice, chicken, poril
and sugar u ;on the grave.

The Dunham Tragedy.

Wabash, Ind., Feb. 18. Mrs. Henry Dun
ham, of Koaciuski County, whose family
was ao horribly murdered last week,

y fully recovered consciousness
and sat up in bed. Hor mind is clear at
last, and she told the story of the trag-
edy in a clear manner, which left no room
for doubt. The story is being carefully
guarded, but your correspondent heard
f om a reliable source that it implicate
Plew alone aa the murderer. A mob is
ready to form at a few moments' notice
when Mrs, Dunham's story comes out,
which will march to Warsaw after Plew.
Bhe riff Btevenson is prepared to repel
raiders with a strong posse. The evi-
dence against John Wiltcomb, who was
arrested yesterday as an accomplice oi
Flew, is rather flimsy, and he will probab-
ly prove an alibi.

Balls Under the Ban.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 13. At all the
Catholic churches In this diocese
the pastors read the pronunciamento of
Bishop Curtis, forbidding balls given with
the intention of raising monoy for relig-
ious purposes, or the holding of picnics,
fairs, excursions or entertainments ot any
kind for the benefit ot anything religious
or charitable, without the approval and
consent of tho Bishop. The decree was
received with some surprise, and created
considerable of a sensation.

A Minister's Fall.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 18. Rev. O.J.

Booth, who recently resigned the rector-
ship of the Church of the Ascension, has
been sent to tho Utica Asylum on a certifi-
cate signed by Drs. Coakiey, Wycoff and
Granger, that he can not restrain his de-

sire tor stimulants. Mr. Booth is tho cler-
gyman who bad the exciting encounter
with General Bmlth on a Niagara Falls
train lost month.

Riddled With Buckshot
Locisvillr, Feb. 18. In a personal quor-re- l

oh tho streets of Adairville, Ky., Fay-

ette Troughber was riddled through the
heart with buckshot, fired from a gun by
Robert Uorham. Troughber had shot two
men before, killing one, and Oerham had
vlso killed a man.

Holllngsworih Convicted ol Embezzlement.
Vinobnnes, Ind., Feb. 18. Spear S.

Hollingsworth, treasurer of Knox County,
has been convicted of embezzlement, and
will go to the penitentiary for throe years.
When he started Into politics, in 1&S2, he
was a farmer worth 150,000. His defalca-
tion reached r,0Q0,

F0RTY-NINTI- T CONGRESS.

Second Hessian.
Washington, Feb. 7. Senate The creden-

tials of Senator Stockbridge, of Michigan, .
were presented. Resolutions of the Kantss
Legislature were presented for the organization
of the Territory of Oklahoma. lliUs 'were
psssed without objection to encourage
the manufacture of steel for army
ordnance, and for naval armor, ' gun
and shafting, tsi.0n0.ax) are to be expended
over s period of six years. Twenty House bills
were passed, including an amendment to the act
prohibiting the importation of allena under la-

bor contracts. Kades' Tehaunteneo bill was
then discussed, Mr. Morgan speaking unilinear
6 o'clock, when the Senate went Into executive
session, snd at 5:50 p. m. adjourned.

House. A resolution was hud over for one
day proposing to make Tuesday, February IS, a
special order for Mrs. Logan's pension bill. A
motion was lost to suspend the rules and psas
the Senate bill wllb an amendment referring
private claims to the Court of Claims. The
Senate bill for the erection of a pubtie build- -

tng at Augusta, Oa.. was passed. Under
suspension of the rules bills were passed grant-
ing the rtgjit of way through Indian Territory
to the Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska railway,
appropriating Sim.uoo for completing the pub- -'

llo building at Detroit, and Increasing the
limit of cost to moo.OOO of the public building
at Troy, N. Y. At 6 JO p. m. the House ad-

journed. '
Washington, Feb. 1 Senate A resolution

was discussed and then went over, calling
for Information in regard to the disposition
of moneys heretofore spproprlated for the
survey of public lands In Nevada. A
bill was Introduced for the purchase of a
picture of "Andrew Jsckson on Trial Be-

fore Judge Hall, In New Orleans, in 1815."

House bills on the calendar were taken up and
a number pasted. At two o'clock the EsdsblU
wss submitted, but went over by consent. The
House bill regulating the Importing and landing
of mackerel waa discussed at length and with-
out action until 5:15 p. m. After an executive
session of live minutes the Senate adjourned.

House. A bill was passed Increasing to one
and f million dollars the appropriation
for a new public building at Brooklyn, N. V.
A bill waa reported for the Issue ot subsidi-
ary silver coin; also a bill for fixing the sal-

aries of the Civil Service Commissioners at
to. 000 per annum. The bill abolishing the fee
system, snd fixing salaries for U. S. Attorneys,
Marshsils and Commissioners, was discussed
without action. A bill to protect submarine
cables waa passed, The bill authorizing the
President to arrange for com merelal commerce
between the United Slstes, Central and South
American nations, was taken up. At 5 :S) a ro-

ws wus taken until 7:90 p. m., the evening ses-

sion being for the delivery of eulogies upon the
late Representatives Beach, Dowdney and Ar-
not. of New York.

Washington, Feb. (.Senate. The day waa
devoted to eulogies upon the late Senator Lo-

gan. Kvery seat in tha gallery, except those
'

reserved for the Diplomatic Corps, the family
ot the President and the Ladiea' Press Associa-
tion, was tilled this morning when the Sen-

ate was called to order. Mrs. Logan and her
son, daughter and friends, to the number of
twenty-live- , occupied seals In the private gal-

lery. The Chaplain, in bis prayer, alluded to
Senator Logan, asking that those who turned
from the open grave with sympathizing hearts
might ever be Biled with the spirit of lllm who
was touched with the feeling of human Infirmi-
ties. Seuators Culloin. Morgan, Edmunds,
Manderson, Hampton, Allison, Huwley, Spoon-e- r,

CockrolU Frye, Plumb, Evarts, Sabln,
Palmer and Ransom spoke in eulogistio terms
ol the dead Senator.

House. The Senate bills for the manufac-
ture of steel for modern ordnance, were referred
to the Committee on Appropriations. Consider-
ation was resumed of the bill for the compensa-
tion of attorneys, marshals and commissioners.
Without action the House listened to eulogies
on the late Congressman Price, ot Wisconsin,
snd at 4 :50 p. m. adjourned. ';

WAsniNOTON, Feb. to. Srnatr. Resolutions
were presented from tbo Republicsn members
of the General Assembly of Indiana, protesting
siralnst the validity of the election of Turple aa
U. S. Senator. The House Chinese Indemnity
substitute for the Senate bill was concurred In.
The conference report on the repeal of tbe pre-
emption lawa was considered and another

ordered. The bill for the purchase of
Erlccson's destroyer was reported and referred.
House amendments to Senate bills for publlo
buildings at Huntsville, Ala ; Houston, Tex.,
and Augusta. (J a., were concurred In. The
House bill tor the location and erection of a
branch home for disabled volunteer west of
the Rocky Mountains, was passed. Tbe House
bill relating to the catch of mackerel during tbe
spawning season was passed. Consideration of
the KnOes ship railway bill was resumed, and
without action the Scnato adjourned.

House. A Senate bill was passed Increasing
to t575,UU0 the limit of cost on the public build-
ing at Denver, Col. Also the Senate bill ap-

propriating 160,000 for a publlo building at La-

fayette, Ind., also IIUO.OOU for a publlo building
at Lynn, Mass. A bill was reported providing
for the weekly payment of wages by Gov-

ernment contractors. The Senate bill for
reorganization of the Lund Office was called
up, and when It was found that the
clilofs of division would be taken out of the
civil service act the Republicans refrained
from voting until the morning hour expired.
The consular and diplomatic bill was taken up
and considered until 5 p. m. Previous to ad
Joumment a bill was passed for the erection ot
a public building at Portsmouth, O., to cost
leo.ouo.

Washington, Feb. 11. Senate. The Com-

mittee on Education and Labor was authorized
to continue Its investigations during recess of
the relations of capital and labor. A resolution
of inquiry was adopted asking Information

about alleged discrimination against claimants
In the Pension Office. . A bill to Ox the price ot
gas in Washington at one dollar per thousand
cubic feet was taken up and passed.
The Eads ship railway bill was taken up and
discussed, and the appropriation bill
waa considered for a while and laid aside. A

number of unimportant bills were passed, and
at 5:10 p. m. the Senate adjourned until
row.

House Tho morning hour was dispensed
with, and bills on the private calendar taken up
In preference to the trade dollar bill. The
afternoon was largely taken up, but without
action, by the discussion of a bill oxlending the
patent of J. J. Johnson, of Columbus, O., for an
Improvement In Hie evaporation of liquids. A
veto message on the dependent pension bill waa
received aud read. Peusioa bills were consid-
ered at the evening session.

Washington, Feb, li. Senate. House bill
passed appropriating SOO.OUO for a public build-
ing at Portsmouth, Ohio. The Cameron and
Hule bills lor Increasing the navy wore reported-Th-

conlerees on publlo building at Lafayette,
lml agreed. The Senate then took up the post
ofhee appropriation btIL .

v

House. Attur a long discussion the Senate
bill for the retirement of the trade dollar wat
putstid, with an amondment providing that the
sum used in redecinint? tbe trade dollars shall
not be deducted from the amount ot monthly
purohaHos of silver bullion. The rest of the sea-su-

wus devoted to the oonsular aud dlBlomaut
bill,
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